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W. COBB REAL ESTATE CO.

Office, 309 JacKson Street, Roseburg, Oregon

We attend your business for you, buy

and Real Estate, negotiate loans. For

anything line write call

GRAVES' ART EMPORIUM
When you here, get
everything up-tr-da- te; 'i'ue very

styles framed picture:, picture tuold-hiK- ,

pictures tu frame, Fancy
Icindi; Pyrography jioods

burningi

For Photo Supplies, and
Everything the Goods Line

Come Emporium.

Nobbiest Christmas Goods
Displayed Roseburg is Here

right. Come becoBvinced it.

GRAVES' ART EMPORIUM

"THE HODEL

Line of Domestic

Jackson Oak

J.
Firti Innurunre a Specialty. Our rec-

ord of honorable iluuliii"; anil prompt
payment of for pant

iH a to
pnblio of absolute imluninity

will provide In With
I haul, to intiurint; for puat
patronage, and toUoltillg a continu-
ance of I am, vory

J. W. WRIGHT.

Buff

for In
Of G. Wi Thompson, Falenbnwcr,

or addroMB llox 111, Roseburg, Ore, tf

Town For Sale

Choice building lota lu Kinney's im-

proved of Roseburg, near
title. Price $50 pn lot.

Address, N. A. Ruiiaiioh. tf

Men's luiiivy jersey overshirta just
the thing for cold mornings out-

values fur at Josephson's.

A With
OM wlw Um "IcnK frreon,"

poiBM to J. Av COItU & CO. for

THR IIASON WHY

l''lrnt HociiUHe li" KitH what ho

wimtH; BMOnd BtMMIM It" can
Ifnt (It hunt, and Im tnlum into

fact that we carry
the only cxcIiihIvo lino in town of

ruin HoyM' A Men

Ami laHl lnjl not IMat, M known
our pHoM arc rip,lit- - W linvo

ami that tally
with llic If
you a $f Hiiit, wo have the
Dfirt In town for Mm money. If
your tella you to buy n
$1 1 or un $1K Hiiit, g;ive

your money 'h worth. loyou know
the naim-- of Home stuff ?

Sic if thin natural:
"l!oiniicror" Hut, the "Ciuitle
I'.ramlM" Hat, the Shoe,
the ": 'hp dl Vnboily" coat Hhirt; a
full lino of "Arrow" collars,
"Carter iV HolmeH" Men: "Carnon"
dress in H shade of tans.
Wb invite tmi In l ull Mtd
oaf we wonSl poster
tin' lit it u( mii trying lo Mil yon
oinetblng j t bWMM JTOU COIM in

"tu look. Indies, it ymi Imve li

snare moment when you re out shop
pin, (tropin atOobbA Oo.'i ptoro
Mid inpccl OUI Wear' ill
pertinent, or nnr nice line of tiee,
Yoll lire llltcl.tei in the WBV Viilir

L.

to

sell

in our or on us.

buy yon are sure that you
thai - rilit

latest in
sheet Work nt

all and outfits tor

all
in Art

t( Gravi s' Art Wo have

The Line of
Ever in

Trices ar au i of

Fine

and Sts.

loMM the fifteen
the inaurin

the thin
annoy future.

the public

the same, truly,

Huff Leghorn's sale.
Qjttlra

plat Main
atreet, good

regular

Man
Iiiim

the
the

Denta

mcaiiH.
want

we'll you

Hounds the

btUd

cloven,
examine

"Boyi'

boy in httabonri I - o lire WO,

iiml thnl'x why e hftVfl tornod our
whole .iti, hi In Mel, nnd Boy'
ruruifdiiugH.

and Imported Cigar..

Roseburg, Ore.

Jennings' liakery has lifted up it nice
lunch room. Everything neat and
clean. "It!

F'or photngrapliH, viewing, ' Id pic

turea copietl ami enlargt I, llash light
pictures ami all work in the photo line
apply at Craves. Home Studio I'.'U

Mill St. 777. SIS '

For the benellt of out of town patrons
who were to take advantage of
our monster lair week sale, wo hereby
announce that for the next two weeks
we will continue to sell all goods in-

cluded in suit) sale at the incredible low

prices previously advertised. If you

have not yet inspeuted our bargain
counters, wo advise you to do so at once.
Josephson's.

J. K. Hawyers, lawyer and notary
public. Olllco upstairs in Douglas
County Rank lltiilding tf

STUARNS & CHENOWE l H

, OAKLAND AND YONCAI.LA
have Banlda Hancock liorurysitle Hill
Reversible Disc Plows and Double Disc's
lliiffalo Pitts Harrows, Disc Cutters,
llain Wagons, Majestic and Monarch
Malleable Iron Ranges, no hot biscuits,
but. hot prices. Coyote wire fence by

the car load. S.I If

Have you seen it; the celebrated
0ALIFORNU toaatei? You will llml
it ut Churchill's Uardwaru.

H. O. Wilkinson, Prop.

The Choicest line ol Wines and Uqaon including the Kamoua llrand

t4Old Grand Dad"
Kentucky Sour Mash.

Fire Insurance!
W. WRIGHT

yearn Kuaruntee

Leghorn's
Young

Lots

:iDcts,

Phone

unable

ROSEBURG PLAINDEALER
PUHIISHf 0 MONDAYS AND IHUstOsYS

Ktitareil In Um font lUTie i Ronnhun, Oregon.
M MtMd Olm MU Matter In - .

W E. WILLIS, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION AND ADVERTISING RATES

Otis Vri tlM;
Hli Miintlin,! mi. l ull In Ailvatine.

MONDAY, OCTOHER 3(1, UK).').

A MARKED STEP FORWARD

Thil iue of the I'lalndealer shows
inarki il nlni forward In lb annals of

loaraallam in Boatbera Oregon ami will,
undoubtedly, Imi appreciated liy the
rood iBg public, For nearly PI years

n- - I'lalndealer turn lawn a moat wel

come visitor to Hit many thousands ol

Douglas coiiuly'a mom prosa-rm- popu-lalioii-
,

and this Issue it only a reminder
'that the iiiecoiit o.i.o:e. o,. iil will give
to the many fiienda of the I'laindealer
a pgpgf that id modern and ncway :

what it miakx to iiavok
Tti in taaOO aOOtaina II feet more read

ing mutter Hutu waa formerly puhllidicd
or an increttwi or I '.'IS feit more BgWI

BMItllf, In order to more clearly
what it meana to change from

an eight column folio to a lix column
iiarto, draw an imaginary line, the

width ol one OOlamn, the dintance ol

nearly ii'4 ordinary city Idockt and you

baM our annual increase of reading
matter.

ggggn agomuwi
The change ill the gJaOOl thn Plain-deale- r

ia made poaaihle hy the modern
cuiuped ofiico. Our preaaea are of the
latent tjrpa ami enaMe HI to print in two
colora at ouu impreeaion. We have the
only lulding mat lune in Oouglaa CoOD'

ty, IIih "Orxter", which folda, paater
and trimi MM aera per hour. We

have recent I v put in a large aaaortmeut
ol new tyie, and therein mor tDB OB'

routed. The Uneat hall-tone- a can he

drought out on Una preaa aa clear and
dlatiuct aa can he done in any office in
the United Slatea, hence the demand
on ne for hook and catalogue work. The
mnall'U prcmcH arc adopted to tine sta-

tionery ami card work, and they require
leas time to make ready,

YV touch on there facta merely to
daUOBatrata M the reader that it ia the
denire of the Plaiudealer to be progreaaive
ami up te, and that nothing will be

lelt undone U) deter the advancement
of thia paper.

High School Notes

The regular meeting of the Phile-doria- fl

society of ihe High School, war-

n-. il Friday evening, and the tullowing
program was carried out

Instrumental Solo, Velma McWUIiams
Oration, l.ilgelle Jewett
DabatOi Resolved: " That a diligent

-- indent will gain more from observation
than from reading" The allirmative
was upheld hy Harry Hildehum, itessie
OlOBgb and Sylvanua Moore. The nega-

tive hy Frank Kirk, Myrtle Boggoai and
Pick Ulirln. The decision of the judges
was in favor ol the negative.

Vocal Duet, Lucy Bridges and I. ut ile
Hagsdale.

Batdlngol the "High School News"
hy l.enoir Kagstlale.

Monday evening a aocial will lie given
for the In in in of the fxtball team.

The Eugene High School team will

play here Nov. 18.

The (irantH l'aas High School has
offered the bovs a game in that city for
the near luture.

The girl's basket ball team under
direction of Captain Margaret McClal-le-

ia practicing faihfully now. The
team hopes to have nome games in the
near future. Xnkpiion.

Died.

NOLTA Near Stacy, Doaglas couutv,
Wedtietday, Oct. 18, QJan Adna Nolta,
the sou of Mr. antl Mrs
Oeorge Nolta.

JOHNSON In the city ol Portlund,
Friday Oct. IH), Win. C. Johnson, son
of Mr. and Mra. W. B. Johnson, ol

this city.
Deceased served in Co. K. , Unwind

Oregon, in the Philippine service and
later gained some distinction for his
services in the insular government of

those islands.
( i R A Y - In Ashland, Thnrvday, Oat. M,

E. L. Cr.tt. a native of Hadgwl
. - .

Maine, uged .IU years. huneral serv
ces were belt! iu tlie I. O, O. F, Hall
ol Roseburg, Oct:'s. Jjtev C. Lake
and Rev. (ieo. C. Kitchey, couduc iag
same. Interment at I. O. O. F. ceme-
tery.

McCARTY Near Cauyonville, Wednes-
day, Oct. Victor, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Claud .McCarly, from
inllainmatiou of the brain. Funeial
was held at the M. F'. church, Rev.
Milton Dubell, conducting same.

BORN

OOOKALRE SE At Dixouville, Fri
day, Oct. 27, a ten-pou- daughter,
to Mr. ami Mrs. K. A. Cockalrease.
Mr. 0, is a deputy county assessor and
w ill now have some valuable

ITEMS FROM THE

DIFFERENT CHURCHES

The entertainment given by ladies ol

UM Baptist church Friday evening was
decided success both socially (nil linan
dully. About 200 guests were present
In response to the ladies hospitable in-

vitation hi. that all enjoyl the excel-

lent ajid well rendered program
evidenced iy frequent ami hearty an
pblOggi Alter the program a ilainty
lunch whh served in an adjoining room
ami gll llljojgttlj mofll hour was passed.
These gonl ladies netted a neat little
mini Hlinii will materially aid in tin
improvement! con tern plated hy that or
gamzatlon in the near future. They
are ..tv gra "In! to the kind friends (or
the intercut man i tented.

Next Sunday Nov. nth will lie the
time (or tlx members of the Christian
Church to make their ottering for Ore-

gon missions. The money raised in

tnia offering i all tpggtt for rgllflOM
work in our own mate. I.aat year the
ri. M. chiin h gave I'm. for thin cause. It
M Iioim- -I II, Hi a lietlef olleiing even than
t,l8 gcxl dim wiilhe realize, 1 next Sun
day.

Friday the meeting of the Diatrict
Stewards of the Willamette district, will

lm held here. Representatives from all

the M. I Churches, South, will
bora i" look afUn-- the linam ia,

interests ( the church in this part of

the chun li. J. W. Rogers is the repre-

sentative d the local church. 1'reaid-lu-

Klder, Uev. C. I.. McCaualaml, of

Corvallis, w ill te present to preside over
the sessions.

Next Sunday the Sacrament of the
lord's sni per will be observed at the
i'reabytenau church, and new mem
bers will also be received. Preparatory
services will be held Wednesday even-

ing.
The first ipiarterly conference of the

M. K CilUreb, South since the change ol

paaton, will occur Saturday and Sun- -

day. Presiding Elder McCaualaud
preaching both dayr.

The monthly business meeting of the
Chriatian Endeavor Socieiyof the Chris-

tian Church was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs If. K. itice on Thursday even
iug October The regular business ses

sion was lield alter wlucli the social
Committee took charge and the re-

mainder of the evening waa s)nt in

playing irames and social cooversatiou.
Light refreshments were served and all
present enjoyed a very pleasant evening.
Those present ware: Mr. ami Mrs. M.

t. Riot, Mr. and Mra. J. D. Osborne,
Mrs. A. Abrahaai, Ellen Klook, Lucile
itagsdale, Pauline Thompson, Mary
French, Kuth Oibson, Jessie Klook,

Ethel shupe, Alice Mahn, Minnie
Shupe.N'ellie Negley ;Measrs. F. E. Alley,
P. P. BfU, Sylva Moore, H. L. Hail,
l. - e. Dunham, Virgil Shupe and Lt-- ii,

lir Kagsdale.

St. Joseph's Catholic church mill ob-

serve tomorrow as "Fast Day of Obliga
tion," while Wednesday will be "All
Saints' Day,'' or the "Holiday of Obl-

igation," mass at 8 a. ., followed by

benediction of the sacraments. Thurs-

day will lie "All Souls' Day,'' with rt
ipiium mass at 8 a. in. lor the faithlul
departed of the missiuns. Friday there
will be mass at 8 a. in.

K 'V. I: A. Reagan, who has been in

this city for some days, left Saturday for

Oregon City, near winch place he lake?
chnrge'of the M. E. Church, South.

hallow'kkn I'ABTV

The Junior Auxiliary of St. George's
church will give a Hallow'een Party to-

morrow' eveuing at the Rectory, Cass
and Kane Streets, i on suitable to
the evening will U- played, and refresh-

ment will lie served. Admission 10

centa. All are invited to come.

Enjoy yourself at tho Hallowe'en
social held at the High school building
on the evening of Oct. 30, ltW. Admis-

sion lOcents. 81 4t

Letter List.
'remaining uncalled for at the Rose--

burg postottice.
Armstrong Mr H Lyons Mr Harry
Itowen Fred McCauley Mr Jim
Barrett Florence Mitchell Ben
ISurgess Mr Kvert Newman Mr Chas.
Clark Mrs Laura Phippa Mr (ieo
Colgan Mr Ioe li Sabbergue Mr C
Lloyd Davis Suit Mr John
DuvidBon W II Thatcher Miss Emily
Despot Mr Preiiton Washburn Supt F: E
Kd wards Mr II Q Woodyoul Mr HoUIfafl
Hawkins Mr Ceo Williams Mr W D

Williams Mid F I
Persons calling for these letters ivill

pie .se state the date on which they arc
.. unset. Oct. 30, 1005.

'ie letters will be charged for at tne
rate of one cent each.

C W ParkJ P M.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS DEPARTMENT c

GKOROK M. HKOWN,

ATTORNEY AT I.AW

Ooertfcoesa
Out, uillln ROHKBI RO, ORE'.'iH

A. C. SEKLY, M. I).,

OBI KKimt 11, W, l. Uoali '.o. Bank Bl.lf

lt.,iH!S BiHKBURo, OKk'HJN

DR. GEO. E. HOUCK,
fllVHir f AN ASl) aURoEON

OBaa Review gtgg
lMM Main 31 RUHEBCKO, OREOON

ELMER V. HOOVER,
ratMua aw mukokos

Offli e, Main Street, one Ixxir Houlli ol City Hall

Pl,i,e Ml aOHOH) KO. OREOOS

r. W. HAYNES,
KKST1HT

Bevirar B'lllillnx Phone l

Koomi s anil t KO-R- ki., OKKOON

CI JAW FOR I) & WATSON,
A. M. CBAWrORK I. O. WATiHHI

ATTO RN E - LAW

OarBiiKliii-- nefore the VS. H. Land Office and
Mining a Hpecialty

Rnoini I and 2
Hans Building oaxooa

J. c. FULLERTON,
ATTriRNEY-A- r LAW

Will pis, t io all Blata and Federal Court,

office In Marks Bldg. ROflEBl'RG, OREGON

COSHQVV & RICE,

ATTORSEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Taylor A Wllnon
Building BOSKBfRi., ORIOON

The Latest Styles in Millinery

Parlors on Cass St., Near

MRS. H. EASTON
is prepared to wait upon old
and new en h turner sand friends
with a full and complete
stock of

GROCERIE8
All fresh and ol the very beet
quality, Teas aad coffees are
specialties, x our patronage
solicited.

jos Jackson St

TEAM FOR SALE Good team,
wagon and harness, lor Bale cheap. In-

quire ol F. C. Woodruff, at Rice &

Rice's. SO 4wks

A Judicial loqulry
A well known traveling man who

visits the drug trade says he has often
heard druggists inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine,
v. i...it,..r Is wan tt itiiied for a chilli or for

adult, and if for a child they almost
iuvariably recommend Chamberlains
Cough Remedy. The reason for this ia

tiiat they know there is no danger from
it and that it always cures. There is
not the the least danger in giving it,
and fo' coughs, colds and croup is is un-

surpassed. For sale by A. C. Marsters
A Co.

. j

F. W. BKNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bank ButMln ROSERI-RO-
, uREOOS

Buchanan & Grknirokk,
1. A. BI'OIIAWAN I. U. GBENtNOER

ATTORN

Knonm Inn!gi"'i BuiMInf K'HEBI RO, ORK'.'iS

JAS'. E. SAWYERS,
ATTORNKV AT LAW

Komn 7, t'ptttalrti to
OomrluCo BaiK Bid., KOHKBI'IIO, CRE'iON

R. W. MARSTERS,

ATTORSKY AT LAW. H'.TARY VM.K

Marntera Bull.il tig KOSKBt'R'i, ORkViOS

J. R. CHAPMAN, D. D.S.,
DESTIHT

Telephone Xo. 11U Hour- s- a.m. toftpm.

Abraham BulMlng ROHEBI'RU, OREUOX

G. J. BACHER, D. M. D.,

DHSIlBl

Abraham Bulldlnr KOaKBt'K'i. OREGON

ALBERT ABRAHAM,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Abraham Building ROSEBHRG. OREGON

JOHN T. LONG,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW,

RuemR ft and ft
- Building R09EBLRII. OREGON

The ladies of Roseburg
and vicinity are cordially in
viteil to call and inspect my
stock of up-to-da- te gpods. It
represents the very

Latest and Most

Attractive Creations
known to tho .art of the la-

dies' hatters. My prices are
right, and my stock is verv
complete, affording an ample
range for your selection.

MS. C. OAVES
Depot, R0SEBUR6, OREGON

Nature.
Medicines that aid nature are always

most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Leuicdy acts on this plan. It allays the
cough, relieves the luugs, aids expecto-
ration, opens the secretions, and aids
nature in restoring the system to a
healthy condition. Sokl by A. C. Mars
ters

Cattle Ranch Tor Sale

3J0 acres on Seven-Mil- e Creek about
live miles southwest fromFort Klamath,
Oregon. All fenced, house, large barn
ample water supply, will cut about
eighty tons wild hay. Address, with
references,

P. O. Box 933,
tf Tacoma, Wash.

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured
"Last year I hfal a very severe attack

of indigestion. I could not sleep at
night 'and suffered most excruciating
pgina for three hours after each meal.
I was roubled this way lor about three
months when I used Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and re-

ceived immediate relief, says John
Dixon, lui lain,, re, Ontario, Candada.
F'or sale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

The California toaster on the stove
will prevent your rice, breakfast food or
milk from burning. Its at Churchllls'.

The children's friend

Jaync's TronicVermifugc
Drives out blood impurities. Makes strong nerves an,d muscles.

uives tunc,


